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AiRÀSCAL'S SCHEME
'ToOoltect Inauranot From Life

Insurance Companion,

CONFESSES WHENAP^ÊSTED

But y Dantas That Ha Murdered
Mia Unidantiflod Compan¬

ion Found Dead In an
Arkansas Hotel.

H Nowell Ö. Rathbun, who waa sup¬
posed to havo boon found in a Jeffcr-
nonvillo, Ind., hotel laßt Thursday
weok was arroBtod in Louieville on

Tuesday of laat wook. A cording to
Rathbun, tho aorpao whioh waa shipped
to Little Hook for burial ac thc body of
ll&thbuu waa tho body of VV. L.
Tonoyke. Tho iolioo Bay Rathbun has
coniioseod todoBortion iiom the Uuitod
StatoB army and to having formod a
'plot'to fraudulently oolloot $1,000 in-
Buraheo on inn lifo, but that he denies
hiving lulled tho min who died in tho
Jtfforaonvillo hotel, Rathbun was
orrcsto'd at tho United ¡átatou rooruit
ing otation in Louisville. Ho is held
AS a fugitivo from j istioo. tho or
rout was made on information from
Sergeant Skinnor, of tho Uuitod States
reoiuiting elation, Raihouu enlisted
unoer chu name ot ''Lou Koot, .Detroit."
Öorgoant Skiunor hud road rho («tory
of tiio Jefioraouvillo oatio aud eirouin
stanocs oonuootcd wah tho now re«
omit arouecd hiB ei^pioion?. Quo of
thom waa tho iact> that tho in»a hal
on a govornmont BUK ol' underwear,
llathbun eatct ho had bough* tho gar
momo iroin a Boidior friend, Auutnu'
oirouniBiftiioo woa his kuowlod&o oi
army affaire aoout L:til¡> Rock. Hu
steed mo oxaiuinatmo aad culiatou
Baturduy. At the dou¡ou\o oßijj it-;"u-
burn was put ceri)ugh thc BV¿6<ttiag pro
oesu ann under pressure nude tho roi
towing Biateiiicat, aoocrtUug to his in¬
quisitor:
"My ñamo ÍB Nathan 0. Rathbun,and njy homo ia in Little RJOÍ, Ark.

SvVcrai. aionihB tigo 1 deserted iföfa
tho army post at Platte ourg, New
Yuk, in uempbny VTICU auotuor ireoruit
by me mano ot W. H. Ellie. 1 boon
lost eiRht ot bim aud vient to Ludo
Reek. There 1 aau nurnoo und iv u r

Wolda took out, thu infurai o¿ policies.
I caine to Louisville aoout ten d*yi
ago ano. foi med a plot to make tho
irmur&noo oompauy mink 1 wai do&d,
Bo (Lat 1 uculu collect mu iubtir&itoo
X loll in wun a mun, who etan me
name was W L, leucjko, îu iront t»
.tho. tiki > colon Aim i loauqu^Xvua H

Lou^.Vilio aud told him ot oiy plan
r>na liotngrced ty Aclp mo. Cu.* plan
Vi^'\tory^iUor. flem homo pi :-.o o *><<<-.

j ». i*lir^óii'VÁiJe. r,ud.mou.:wi>i..iir'fj
","':U. Hp Vi i:\il\J VO; tóü^'ilíii;:X'i'orf'.onvilie wo took a cumber oí urinjvN
. and Tonoyke got.-urunk. 1 think Ina
death waû oaudtd by thinking. I put
tho ietteiB addrcpbod lo mo )h hiu pocket,
and left, i dio not kill him. I then
oftouo to LouiBVilio and weut to tho ro-
oruiting ti¡.co ttnd emitted. My real
homo ie in introit."

TELLS ANOTIIEH TALE,
llathburu aumittou later that tho

mau who aooomptmiid to tho hotol in
Jcftcraonvnlo, ind., and waa found
dead tho next day, was Oharlou Good¬
man, who in baid to havo como, lrom
Evansville, Ind.

Chief of JUctootivce Sullivan and
Oh ki Applegato, and Coroner Cooli, of
Jcffcifcoiuvillo, luteiviowed Rathbun
Wednesday, llathbun helóme, na one
by one mo onouniHtanceu, which tlc
police regard au pioois ot his guilt,
woio laid before him by Uhici Sullivan.
Aooording lo tho eilioorfl, Rathbun
BP.Ùdenly tprang up tua, walking haßti
ly to a wineow, looked out for a low
minute ti. Then, turning like an ani
mai at bay, ho faced tho orotsd ol men
in thoroton and asked in a shakingvoioe:
''What is tho punitihinont for effou-

eon of this kind in Indiana? Does tho
death penalty < xiiit there?"

"Novor mind about tho ponalty,Rathbun," nnid Capt. Sullivan. "What
we are interested in is tho nanto of the
dead mair"

Vor a moment Rathbun looked at
tho group of faces befoio him and then
said:

' You aro on tho right traok. Good¬
man ie tho mano ot tho o cad man. I
met him in front ol the Sa.vRion Army
Hotel and determined, lo keep him
orunk i or Revotai o*y/j and men lix
him."
Whon quoötionod further Rathbun

domed having given Uoedman lauda¬
num aud baiU ho wouid have made usc
of chloroform,

Juet ocioro ho wno tnkon baoic to jailRathbun made tho following Btatemcnt
- to Ciao/ ol JDeieetives buiiiw.u:

y''I;admit eyeiyihing exoept that 1
killed Goodman. Iuioant to kill bim
and kept hint d.nok 1er tho purpoco,
l.ut hu uiod of aiuvlmhbin and 1 was not
foioed to make away willi him. My
story, lioctuv thu bobcmpHoO named
Btanobaid wau ílositipue. i acted alone

- 'and wiihout a eot-ttderftte."
CONVE8BKB VltAUD,

Rathbun mr.do a étalement Wodncn-
day u.ue lau i »> ».t Little Reek hsd
known o\ l»ih p/an io defraud »ho inmr
ai-oe{pvmi.j,n3, iheugh not oi'tho mur¬
der feuiuie ot it; th« eto'.biou to haVi.
the coitbom iheiuppohed Ueodman io-
tnrnod t.o. JtÜ« uenyiile lor an autppt v
i ni iqetilittoavioi j ibo an. ounot.men.
i.wia vhhh ibo et paument uoomeu tc
i o id lUihi.un io J. tUihoi v ile aud turohim ever to ¿he Indiana auiheiitice MI!
il.oKiuit.l ol tin local tu.hdujteBend lta>Mufj to Little llcok to tetuf)at the oer.nci'o ii qutct ev»i ibo ooipácthat Hifi Kbiipeo i he it Tl.ei *W mnRn-h bun Hill iso hoy/hero exo-pt to Jvf
ititoevhlo, Vfi tie 1 e ie lo no lind t¿
tho ol. ai ge of musdemg by pon.or
Ohne. -Goodman, 'ibo huspicioiiH c:
Captain fcuflivan were ano.ed (bli
mez'ning by nowt from Little R,o* tba
a Mids Coiinne l'xyor bad staled tba
Rathbun br.d piopescd a similar plot o
defrauding an inhUianoo company to hoi
and said that if dbe vt ould maury bin
and oauy eut her pf rt vbat he woult
»end*'eorpfcoiionie; that it oould b<
buried IIB'his, and that ho and eh<
oould divido tboíneuiarioo nioney. H<
.IBO Icatned that Mr«. Rathbun ipoint-cd that tho cori iso »ont from Jefforuon

villo and now in Little Hook WAS that
of hor husband,

HATH BUN'S STATEMENT.
Altor ascertaining thoso faots Cap¬tain Sullivan had Rathbun brought in¬

to his ju'ivs.to oilioo and iptorrogatodhim about thisphaso of tho caso. Rath¬
bun said: "I havo only told you partot' tho truth so far. I arrangod this
mattor with mr wifo in Littlo Rook
long ago, but did not want to bring hor
into tho OABO. Now it looks Uko I will
h ¡wo to. I told hor that I would Hud a
oorpso, and that sho WAS to telographlor ii to bo buried, thou oolleot tho iu-
suranoo and in timo I would desert
again i ram tho army and moot her nt
somo placo and ro would divido it.
As to making this otatomont Rathbun
Baid that hin wifo know nothing of auyplot to commit murdov or to sot Uro to
a hotel, "ludood," ho said, **ao mur¬der was ootnmittcd for I did not kill
Goodman, 1 might IIAVO killed him if
ncooa^ary, but ho diod from natural
OftUSOS."

Or.o of tho most porplosing foaturoa
of tho oaao as lt now presento itaolí to
tho polioo iu iu regard lo tho ronl idon-
tity of tho prisoner boro. That ho has
boon passing himself ovor tho oountry
as Lieut; Nowoll 0. Rathbun; that ho
wa» nmrioa in Little Rook undor that
name, and that ho WBB insurod for $<!,-
OUU qppoar to bo ooruiu, but tho do-
toodvoa aro oonvinuod that it is an ahas
and that ho has novor told his real
namo or hia real homo! Under tho ad-
vioo of thoir attorneys Mrs. R»thbuu'o

. relativos doolino to diaouas mo Rath-
bun B osso, and ospooialiy that part of
lUchOuna oonfossiou oonuooting hoi
with tho alloted sohomo to defraud tho
dito iuourrtuoo oo*pany.

COMMITTED Ï0 JAIL J
Rathbi n, v. ho wa« arroBted on nuapibi-

on of iiuviiig o.tuscd tho death at Joffer
bonville, Ind , of Ohas. Goodman who
sVH3 found Ooad in a hotoi in boat oitylast Thursday week, Heath having ro-
feUltoQ u iu supposed, from tho lauda¬
num poisoning, iu m tho Clark oounty,Iv.dii.ua, Ja.l on a oh»r¿o of mutdor.
Undor mstiuo Idus from tho wardo
pAK turon ; at Washington, -Ra hmm,
wno ic a desertor iron* tho Unite«,
ci titos wu-i Wcauesdav ovoniug turua
ovor to ibo Indiana nuthoruios am
v-kon aorosa tho river.

HE 18 IDENTIFIED.
Rathbun waa laouiinoa hy D*put:iib...jil Al Uhiohostor auu JO. J. GÍOCOK

1er ir.y in L.Ulo Rook.
Tao mooting ootivoon tho priuonc

ana tho Ar&auoAa viôitora
.
who¿o tri

w.iti tho purpose ot luunudoAtiou too
puo-j. ia tí ue r. If RAVÛU' I Dio-.

"iLnlo, R.v.uouul" uaid Glojokloi
"Don't you know mo?" was tho ti¿í¡
Salutation,

"ïoti, i ou aro Gloookior," said th
Drisoner, '

.

.'Did you give that min tho dono?
waltoo. Uiouckmr. .

"1 am not guilty of tho orimo r

charged." ¿
f "Did'your wifo.know anything abot

?'H, '.' *.'.»..- -'. »4? J»-'-.-'«'.. ,.\\ ¿b,\ú..¿.!íùu\\.íi¿.
. " Wiiy" did tho idontiiy the body i
boiuB your's?".

"1 can't toll; sho in an oxoitablo wc
mau."
"What about tho statomont of Ca

rio Pryor (hat you wanted hor to £
into an io&uranoo awindlo with you?"
"Bao is au onomj ot mino."
Ac tho oonoiutsion of tho intorvio

Rathbun Bignod tho following papofor tho puipose of proving ino idduiii
in Littlo Rook:
lo whom it may oonoorn:
I am in ouitody in Jcfforsonvill

ind., awaiting trial. I Will sond th
by Al Ohiohctnor and JO. J. Gloookio

(tíigned) N. C. Rathbun.
Tho prisoner is hcooming loss tal

alive and evidently realize ho has a
ro&dy talked too muoh.

MidOcoau Mystery.
Capt. Hornau, of ino Auatralii

flteumfthip hj.oikft, brought tho nows
l'.'iu.ukiphii» ol a probAulo marino di
lister. Oa November 8ih, whon tl
hnolka w<ts in latiiudo di dogr.oo nor
m d longitudo DU dogroo wost, Pcrli
States hts attention was drawn to wh
ho Iniiuvos WAS burning Btoamship. T
eau was invtohblo, but tho bl&aj w
plainly soon. Tho ooureo of tho hhol
was ohauged, but bofpro bo oould rou
tho burning VOBSOI an explosion ocou
co, and tno ntofiiuohip wi ;s torn
piúocü. Tho E*.olka oruahod about
tho vioiniiy ol tho ftro, but oould Û
no tsaoo of tho erow. borlan boliv
tho voüBol was probably an oil oarrio!

Warned of Death.
John Connolly, of tíomoivilio, N.announood Thursday morning that

had a premonition that ho wno goito dio and wont about town biddingincudt) goud-byo. At noon bo atari
tur hio nomo in Enüt tíomervillo a
i.toppod at tho lesidonoo of .lui/a
Kallon, on Cliff etroot. Thero ho 1
io tno floor in oonvuisionB, but root
c.ca suth hendy to bo plaood in a o
riago to bo tnk.cn to his homo. On
yyay ho wont into another #)nvuls
and oied in tho o&iriago. Connc
had A ruggoil constitution and was
piuonily in good hcnltu until Thurad
Couniv PnjMoian Taylor could find
tracen of poibon, and ho behoves t
Connolly oion norn natural o.,uJCO

.- .

TViormotts Must Qo.
A 00mi.olaoo Ol 1.. .-01 o.t.zana

Higgins' ifeiryí tíAiuüa eounïy, last J
<. i> vpjjud two I'toimou OBÀOIS \
h..vo boon proúohing tiioreabont
warded i bern lb lo<.vo wumn u lutii
at c. Ifouir ol n.oir oonv^rto wero \tjiut th« oommu^tty wi»BJd hold ti
potsonallji r-.öjt'un6it»ic for iho proso
of tht mums tuero in tho faturo,that summitry pfooeodir>g¿ wuuid
ta^t-n u iluuft noaoti were distsgart
t-i« »Ona ot adjoining n>una .ip m

ut uiuiou cau'.o Mim tho anti Mon
1 agitators ana promiuo in thu ooumy
pUs to ar.iiiSü in i»oy mowuur«.s no
ot»ry lo cxpftl tho ^1<1« rc, or worso.

Öomiiig South.
. It is csan.Mu.d ir.u umro than 20
i tho eu iioyee ot l<ho co.ion null
E N.i;diua, N. H., aro alioat to leavu t
i to bo employed m loiJls ia tho no
t ibis'is tho result, it io oluimod, of
i binon hours system that has r«oof buen adopted by tho NsshUA Mani
r turing oonipany and tho Jaoksou Ä
i ufaoturine: oompauy whioh it is o)ail ls. equivalent to a reduction io wagt) 17 por cont. Roprosoncativos of soi
) tm ootton mills, notwithstanding> conditions; oniuo to this otty OÍÍQ
. induoumonts to tho mill bauds 4south.

BABY GIRL STOLEN,
Rocovmod. Ags.ln Kidnsppad. arid

Finally Found.

PLOT BEQAN IN FLORIDA.

Córvenla M ado Uso ot by tho

Kidnapper». How tho Young
Oíti Finel y Discovered

Her Identity.
A sonoational ORSO of ohild-stoaling

has just dovolopod in Columbia. It
roads liko a romanoo and is full of ex¬

citing inoidents and thrilling dotails.
Tho thoatro of onaotuiont Owbraoos
eovoral Staios. Tho ourtain risos show¬
ing tho first aoono on an orango grovo
in tho land of fioworo. It is a talo of
kidnapping, of a mothor's hoart-ronding
yoars of anaxioty, of a ohild's lost iden¬
tity, lifo in a oonvont, oto. ; aud à final
happy donoucniont in Columbia Wod-
nosday, rosulting in tho ros toration of
tho ohild to its mothor aftor nino long
yoars of waiting and watohing aud of
tho many robuffî of fato. Tho follow¬
ing particulars of tho oaso wo tako
from Tho Stato of last Thursday:
Loula Wilson, daughter of Mrs. L.

M. Wilson of Tampa, Fla , and grand¬
daughter of tho Uto Capt. John Mo-
Noil of Dado Oily, Fia., was stolon
from her homo in Dado Oity neatly
niuo yoarn ago, and w-.s looatcd iu Co-
Wednosday. Mis. Wilson arrived in
tho oity and identified hor long-lost
ohild snd-tuo t',vohavorolurnod to thoir
homo in Florida.
Tho facts oonnootod with this ro-

markablo caso aro stronger than fiotion.
Mrs. Wilson was a widow living on an
orango grovo near Dado Ji<y. oho was
a worn.JU of tnodoriUo maana, so abo re-
¡atoo tho nc orv, and a fctrmng>>r, a man
by tho namo of Miller, a northcrnor,
o .-:uo thcro to board. Ho was an au
thor anil wroio Bovoral bookB, ono whilo
Jiving in Dido Oity, onritiod "For
Twenty Yoars a Tramp," or "A TripIhtough Balli" whibh purported to bs
a luutory of bia own hi o and several
of tho Hocnos were laid in aud around
LKdo City. MM Wilson acHOiinoa
Miller ni HU orr«itio follow Ho wrote
uncor tho non de plumo ot Peter Bmtn.
Wi'ilo ai Mra. Wilson's bo booacuo
strongly inlatuakd wivh littlo Loula,who was thou A.¡olió Six yer.M of ago,
and Mrs. Wilson's youngoôt ohüd,
Ooo day ho and too otnld tuidoulydit,appeared, and though tho surround

iug oouutry was thoroughly etdrohe Ji'
no uaoo oouid bo t'jdud of tho mi>8iu¿
once.. Wooka grow into mouths and
ovóry ono;a)most deoptirod ot over-, lo«
opting tho onild. Finally, howovar, a
olow was vscourod p.ad, tho "ohiid. L\fMtitr,o<Jd tu àsVdtíVont ;ia ßt..' Au¿uniiïiùfFia. This -was olovon momba after¬
ward. MM. Wilson wonk for hor ohild,but on arriving at tho convent nbc han
much trouble in reoovoring tho littlo
ono a3 it had boon plaoed in tho oon¬
vont under an assumod name, tho
sttangcr who had loft it ibero olnim
ing that tho ohild's parents wiro dead
and that tho doooaiod fathor, a iriond
of his, had bequeathed it to him. Mrs.
Wilson obtained tho ohild after a court
prooooding and roturnod with it to
Dado City. All wont well now for a
few months. Thoro was no traoe of
Miller and ho was not poraooutcd of
bourse..
But (ho story doos not ond horo. A

young man by tho u&mo of Hondorson,who had lived in a noarby village for a
number of years and who was known
to the family, oarao ovor to Mrs. Wil
son's with a lot tor from a married
daughter of Mrs. Wilson's requestingthat littlo Loula bo punt baok va th Mr.
Hondcrson to spend a week with hor,oho having soon little of tho ohild nineo
its recovery. Mrs. Wilson nob, sus
pcoting anything wrong lob tho ohrîd
go. But tho lotter proved to bo a.
forgory. Houdorson disappeared and
no traoo of tho littlo girl could bo found.
After-scvoral years Mrs. Wilson learned
that hor ohild was in a oonvont in Sel¬
ma, Ala., but investigation proved that
tho littlo girl had alroady gono from
thoro, and no ouo know whither abo
wont. Mrs. Wilson during and aftor
this rocoivod numerous jotters purport¬ing to givo information concerning tholost littlo ono, nomo of thom alloging to
bo from tho ohild and requesting tnat
bho bo sont mouoy to pay nor exponeoshomo. 8ho often took tho trips her¬
self and sent niouoy at different timos
in nnswor to lottors purporting to givoinformation, oto., but all provod in
v¿in. On ono ooonsion an oidor daugh-
tor of Mrs. Wilson's mado a trip to
Canada in tho seeming fruitless soaroh,and to no avail. Two yours ago oho ro,'ooivod a photograph of tho littlo girl,
iv lu oh had boon mailed on tho train
and gavo no olow a» to whoro oho waB,but ii was a sathfiotioa to know that
oho was sttll alive and oho still prayodfor tho roturn of her littlo ono.
Somo months ago thoro arrived"*in

Columbia a girl in hor toons who went
'co Uinulino convent, whore sho pro-Horned lenora of introducion nod ro*
commendation froth a Mr. W. F. Mil
tor ol L«,ko Cuy, Fia, who introduood
h«.r MI Alary Young, scating m his iot-
tor to ibo Ursuiiuo authorities thattho
girl had booti lott to hu ohargo by a
ouocK*\ d friend, and that bo wau poorand unable tb caro for aud oduo&io hor;ihsi oho v/Äd of good OiiaiAoter, soii*rt»nd cmb'tiouo, sud ioquuytu,£tu»tthe.vbit ior . AR-; her ni or t.uouro o nomo; for
her vihorn tA\« culd work hor waythrough'school, ii J added in hiS.lov
ipi tune it wr»9 her uo':iro to toeie> to.South Csiolnirt, ai hor pooplo had fur
moiiy oomo irom thu fchnto, but that
tho .t.oui,y rv -linell oxtiboc, As thoro
is no provision ra ule for fcuoh CUSÍS in
ttio oonvont hero tho sliter* iutoro&iQpVthomsoiye« in finding ahorno for bur
aud nba wan sent-tu livo witb a f uni ly
in Waverly- and has boen attending tho
Waverly nohool.
Tho girl's version of the story fits in

with that of ber mother. 8hd romom-
bors of hor childhood, of her lifo in dil-
f .iront ooûvants and of her stay in l»ake
City with Millar, whom she soya U a
cotton niorohant there, that ho has a
wifo andooveral children: that he has
generally boen kind to lier, but hAflalways improved her with tho feet that
she Was an orphan and a ohargo on hishands.

When oho dooided that tboro waa .a
niystory oonnootcd with hor lifo by ao-
oidontally norning into pos^oasion. of a
lottor cf Millor's in regard to horsolf
oho mado up her mind td solvo it.
From this lottor sho eoourad soVoral
nainoa of par!ios in Bouth Florida, .kind
whop arriviug in Columbia, away from
Miller's ospionago, oho oponodupa cor-
ronpondonoo whioh lod to tho happy ro-

uuiqu. Mra. WilEon roooiyed a lottor
J.ast wook from Columbia that mado her
feel pure that oho waa at laat on tho
righi traok, »nd oho immediately nando
arrangements Uto porno in person and
idonbify tho loog-loBt ohild who io now
quitp a young lady, bright and'protty.
Tho mooting' ia ono long to bo ro-

raomborod by thoao who withouoed ii.
It waa full of mother's omotion and
lova, of tosro and gladnosi, and tho
young girl waa onthusiaatioally happy,
too.
Tho mother anddaughtor returnod to

Florida oh tho Boaboard WodnoSday
morning, Mrs. Wilcon tologrophiug in
advanoo of her good lupk, and a fam¬
ily rounion was to tako.plapo op arriv¬
ing at homo, a marriod daughter living
in Koy Wost having boon notifiod of
what had happonod.

Mrs. Wilson did not fir\y what oouroo joho would tako in rogard to Miller's in-
oxplioablo oonduot; that oho wai onlyfull of lovo for evorybody, but that ohe
thought ho should bo punished for his 1
cruel troatmont.

Sho says that hor fathor,;Capt, John'
MoNoil, wont from Oharlustoa to Flor¬
ida whon ho was a young man, Ho has
boon dead many yoars. Ho was a sol¬
dier in tho Indian War and waa given
a captaincy in the United Stator* army
for Capturing Ohiof Oooupoooo. Ho was
ono of tho original settlors of Dado
oounty.
Lako City, Miller's homo, is in north

Florida, 200 milos from Mrs. Wilson's
home in Dildo City, whioh is near tho
southern ox ire mi ty of tho peninsular.
Wit. it. is very strange thai, with no j
gioator "diaUiioo between tnoni tho'
mother was for yoars in igqoranop of
tho whereabouts of tho ohild. *

L»àt nighs after learning tho story
a ropresontativo of Thc 8 ruo of.lkd on
tho lUy. Father Hegarty of St. Peter's
C&tholío oil ur ob and aïkod.hirn aoom
the oaao. Ho said that ii.t;\v¿v onc^uightiiu July last that a youug g ri about-M
yoars of aga came to tho. convins ô*y<-. jing that «.ho had oome> from'Florida
and justed töCbo tafcon<in": She gave h*r
namo aa 'Mary Young, but o uld nofc,|givo a olear aooount of her antecede »ty.Sue said that oho ha J boen Btayinftwilli a family named Milter, who worn
noe rolauves, but. ohe could or would--
uot to.l why oho loft them, She said
».ho had oorne otraight to the oohvont
from tho dopot. Her ¡.tory was so m>td*
died that the mothur bupotior r-..f unod
to tako her iu and sho did not stay Í0k 1
smgle night, ip tim Odnvout. '. ?;' jlifter ono bf tho níotoru of tho" Po ii-
vont, feeling &oiry for tho girl, akkpd
a Ofttnoho lady trioitd whom «hu lind
heard bay bho wiftuodi td adopt .suplía, ''

m'Mi
Catholio lady took hor, giving hor a
homo.

Fathor Hegarty says that as far as
hu know, the girl in aomo way got in.
communication with hor relativos, and
that on Tuoaday a woman oatno to (Jo-,lumbia, and o, liming tho -.girl oarriod
her away with hor. Thin waa the whole
story BO fav as Father Uogorty know it»-'

j To Fight the Trust.
A commission has boon issued by tho

sooretary of stato to tho Andorson
Phosphoto and Oil (Jo., of Anderson.
This concern in to havo a capital stock
of $600,000, and proposos to do busl-.
nena on á vory largo eoalo. Tho corpo¬
rators aro Frod.,GK Brown, J. A^BrockuW. F. CoxrB\ iïrank Mauïdm faW oX
A. Leo bott or of Andorson; Franois J.
Poker and A. T. Smytne of Char¬
leston and Ellison A. Smyth of Polztr.Tho obj tot of tho organisation as sotforth in the doo lara lion ia to do busi¬
ness in tho oountios of Andorson, Ooo-
npo,; PiokouB, Abbeville, Andorson,Greenville, Greenwood and other ooun¬
tios in tho Stato. Tho principal placo,of buBinoas will ho noar th'ooity of"An:
dorsou. Tho oonoorn proposoa to
manufaoturo ootton sood oil aud all tho
othor products of ootton aood, fortüix
ors, otc, and to oporato ita own., fj pin or¬
íes, rolling mills, oto. In apoakïng of
tho pri j joted formation of this company
a fow days ago an Anderson spooialaaid: "Tho oompany will acquire tho
owuorship of tho plant and business" of
tho Anderson Fertiliser oompany and.
also, abour. 1% of tho li of tho indopon»dent ootton sood oil mills in thia soo-
timt Mr. F. (i. Brown, of tho .'An-r
dovaon Fertilizer oompany, is afc'-tbo
hoKd of tho now prganiaition». Tho.
plum of tho fer ii hz or factory at tiitrf"
piado, which is OApitaliaad nt $100,000and.o.mploys about 75 hands, is to bodoublod at onoo. Tho,work- of organ-iiúng.tho.oompany.ha* boon undor-way.for sumo timo, but baa boon managed
very quietly and but vory fow paoplo
except thoao directly interested know
what was on foot; Tho oompany will
bo roady to go into businosa Just aa
soon a& 'tlió^riódÓsiírT Phaíepf-<Jau* ho
-obtained." -

7P/esiderit of AU, ; ?-^> ,
In the now book vOn tho Ó*euti5

" If)
that wheni ho la4t....v&itod ttö'>läj^houso Mr. MoKrhlpy ^s«id^A>/^^^ambition ij to. bo,kríow^as/ thai
-dont of thp -wh
other dosiio .

Atlor all,' .110 ««niiuau nsm jmiiu in» .

.oountry wit.houVhftr.niùg hWuplf^Jf^^igovotomont w^oxpated by' th'd 'pfrrpfe
ipr pheittoelves, aao. niijht or day.th/.t,tttWihl Ï4 always-tn my mind. .' Wa
'aro alt together in thia groa; polit Á\*«x.|jonmout. Sumo hafd taiUM*}\\*'</bboin written aud said of mr., buV/tiia*.
sort of thing is a ncooflbary ipoident' of.
popular g >verumofit. Iv mu** always
bo so. My plan is to forgot thb^byil.
ana romombor only tho ¿omi.' I novpr
despair of uonvoriing an opppnpjpUiuto.
a tiuppodor. Tito biuereftt critic 1 huvo..
oan como to see mo aud ho will hud a
w»rm hand to greot. him.:-,X| fe-*-*"),only way fpr an Aoaorioan Ao Uy.o.'-
So ho-hved áQdA0 Ko.\dNt:í'adda: tho;
author.. '/Mon of all p»t^>i»^p-,moróbor him as | MóKjnÍPy;, ^e ior^lv;

1 ííovor-wfft^iwih moat»MOKO roarty
lng:' senrpo it' if noeesiary to' olean it.
If it UM» beon- we* or moist,, wlpo' it',
thoroughly dry before opoklng.

McUURlN$IAICE8 A ©PEECH,
- -fIf--

Ohlp ©ubijloH1)*. and Building tha

Isthmi^^anal Will, Ho
'.' . I'

..Uav*>},Benefit tho
.. :'-

' South,tm
Tho SouU'pV'ji Cotton Spinnora' asso¬

ciation mot'Vj\annual oonvontion in A1,-
lanta on fj^iday. Thia ia tho fifth
yoarly gathpxfiig of tho asuooiation and
tho attonda|o3 wai largo, many pooplo
from Now'"jftpjîfS» Pennsylvania and tho
Now Eigl^i)-' Statofl insoribing thoir
names on Ijiftrogiator. A husiuoss ses¬
sion waa heit in tho morning, and tho
aftornoorr! ¿Won ovor to sightseeing
tho dologa^pii hoing tho guests of tho
S ou thoru-^lway-on a trip around At¬
lanta.

Mvolomoing addroaa Thura-
l$ Pr; J. MoAdon, president

aS&'áiation, doliyorod his an¬
nual addIrorlV He rooommondod A doo-
lArAtidn'l>y,)eVo opinnoro in favor of a
morohrtnt'ñ'ivino "upon a 'basis that
will givo ntl American oit''z ms an equal
oharas* pi'ftvjpnt fAvoiiiipin to ontronoh
od interori|3 and roeognizo tho produomgoiuaflos«ÍJCij^ho rcduotion" of froight
rr.tos." mi?'
Ho ajßo-fuvoxcd.tho building and oon-»truoUöq'^M noon, as poesiblo, of thoK»chm|au)ipanal. On rooiprooity Dr,

MoAdo 'fi aid: .

"Th'Q|ilumon'so"balanoo of trade in
our.f&yoKonjntos tho nooossity of our
finding '/i'market for our suipluu pre¬
ttily,t"« Wo should do all that wo em
io adv.vûco both, tho lottor and thc
sphit tffc rooiprooity. Wo especially
deairo ob.ùor ooihmoroiàl rotations with
South Avncrioan And tho orient."

At/ A^mçkûr" in tho Kimball housoriiursáisV*'.nïght finn. Hoko Smhh of
Atlanta lip.ok.0 on "Dovolopmmii of our
;homo talent" and Umtad SCA»'.M Seua-
ior Juhi,''ii. M(jL*uiid on ''Extension
Of üür/uioigu trade." -

J.SonaVpyMuInucip »Aid:.* "Wc\Ko1lat ibo dawuvng of a now dayof proposa in tho history of the world.
AboUti^day io f ¿Ht npproaoaiug whoo
.all publié. Will havo a moro perfect un-
dol sRiding of thu brotherhood of mau
ano t^ iivdopondenoo of nations. Un¬
til rüb^rtvi^ odmm-irco was not doom d
a.proj|)|'fiubj-.ot. tor ¿tovornruoíiul ooo
sido'è-.'cwn.*. Xhoio io no direct, depart
un n 'oücimoíoo. in any government
eKOi^/^-'At oi' Óormíwty. i'n o moving

Wht^UóU tvjrv-c nn
wcrVv V Thó tílho will como whon tho
boatfiurada of every country will bo oall-
ed upon Ito adjust tho complicatedquú8jü^a^tr/nri)ign irado aud tho oon-
bUÍéiOoífioors at tho leading porto of
oommeroo will equal in importance the
diplomatie ambasaadura."

Xu'ci.onuoatiok with tho oxtonaion of^puWf foroigíi* trade, Senator Mo-
Laurin-advooatod an American mor-
oUant marino.
"Our wQaknosB' upon tho BOA is tho

ono great. danger that oonfrouts the
nation," said Souator MoLaurin. "If
sh}pd oould bo built iu tho United
títntos AS ohoaply and operated under
our füg As ohuaply sa they aro uudor
other flags, it would bo botter for tao
govérúmcnt and would moro than offset
tho 'subsidies', bounties, naval norvioo
rotainod aud other methods by which
foreign government a attract oapitalinto morohant ships built aud managedby their own poopló.
"Wo must uot imagino that man¬

kind io dopandont upon national legis¬lation in ordor io inako ship owningPia*1: Wp^hAfe ampio ovidonoe of largoAidorióan;itnTa"sbmenta in foroign built
ships, manned and oporatod by for¬
eigners in our foroign trado. Howov-
ér muoh .ouj?7peóplé nlay have invostod
iu. foreign'nhipft thoy aro unavilablo
linder international''law when at war
as 'naval auxiliarlos.
."Another ithm g we should remember :
Tho Borviöo impa'and the mon om-ployod on b^ard of them maybe turnod

against, ibo Uniiod Statos in the event
?0Î-OUP- ooobming involved in wat with
the nation whoyo flag thoy fly.'.'Tho Objoot of!londrng govornmont.aid to tho upbuilding cf our; morohant
niai'ino in to^ksaro adequate protec¬tion for. tho nation upon the aoa andtho moro .ftîot that, tho invoatment hasboon mado a^traotiyo io 'American oap-Uai. is mi.incident of tho transaction."\ -^Wè^éo.'AQ^V^Aikt-ifd.iibo *ho iaihmain
oared booomo morely a foroign high¬
way of Commoro," said tho senator.
""'.We do not waut millions oapoadöd
upon it .morely to booomo a bounty to
foroign shipping. .' lt should bo au
-'A;m6îïoWhigh,:/ay, and wo should no
develop our moroiiautilo marino that
with tho. opening oil thia great oanal
our own .flag ohali predominate at tho
imjdtho^d'.o^-majority of tho shipsthat, ii» aooommouAtua...hUlf& sou^h.. will bo tho iminodiatoBiotottoiary sojf that groat watorway
y lien A* is eena trucked.'-'ln^öno:uaion,Ö0hfeVoV MoLaurin said :

jv .J'Wïîat wo need iu thisoountry todayIii non neoaon^l patriotism and states£%d)á'Aiy moró devoted to the building¡upi p.i ^ut oourury, than tho aohiovomoLit of;¿*(iy"nit mass.Q'rordT .national and huslnoBi quoa-tion.'i iavuiVuVvfYhe. glory of o^ir ro
[""public m.iuo tho property of our puoploíi.íOuhVirdt bo drafted into moro partyqiif;bUOUi>v \

tA^.jáutiful Booklet.
'I'ho.SnaMiern. .U..silv,'..y has inéued A'

boAUihul book lot onf.nl :d "iluntingand Ififhthgdfi«tho South," whioh ia a
vory lltkaotivo publioâtion giving full
V.iui ti'ohenfp,information rolativo to tho
.be'Bt'hunll^g^tvd/tishiog grounds alongité liiieo, fo¿(ottt..v VrïtjK information as.ko ratds ofMjktàf ^àmo' ^ws, uamos ofMflj and wliû^hor ox u'ov lands areITTOSK'ÄSWW pupiioation ia isom-ple^in ovpry .'dotáil. a¿d' will be' pfttWAb henefft'jtoJmDiois and fi'shoimou'
deni cmg to taite an outing. Copy maybti had by, ád.dfcsíing W. H. TaylPo,A. O.P..A,,-Atlant a, On., or IV W.Hunt, Dj P. A4| OhAïloston, S.O.

BRI))*:aROOM 18 WANTED.
i ?-

Held Revival, Won Pretty Girl, Mor-
xied and Desertad Her«

Jamen L. Douglati, who rooontly oon-
duetod a rovival norvioo at Lithonia,Ga.j ie tho principal in tho biggest son-
aation D.Knlb county has known in
yeats. Last Wednesday Douglas mar¬
ried" Miao Gr/too Goorgo, daughter of
B. F; Otorgo, ono of the best known
oitipons of Lithonia and DeKalb county,
Tho ocromony was performed by Rov.
WiMiara Shaw, pastor of tho Boroan
Congregational ohuroh. Lint FridayDouglas left his young brido at their
bonding houno, on Forsyth stroot, oay-iug[ho waa going out on businoso, nuxl
wodld not return until lato.. That is
(hoilast any ono har. econ of liim. lt ia
koliovod ho took n train for Now York
at noon Friday, and from Mow York
nailed to Europe. A toward of $200
bas' boon ottered for him by. B. F.
Goorgo, and every offert will bo mado
to bring him back to Atlanta. Six
wocks ago Douglass went to Lithonia
from Atlanta tor tho purpose of con¬
ducting a rovival oorvioo. Ho carried
a lotter from Rov. William Shaw, of
Atlanta, lio mado a good improsaion
on tho people, and was .regarded as a
strong pro no ber and a woll-cdUoatcd
man, flo told a story of his allogodcxporiouoo in thc GalvoBton Hood,
whoro ho declared ho loot his only uhi¬
tor. Ho livod at tho Goorgo residence
during hie stay in Lithonia, and amongothor admirers won tho oatoom of Miss
Grsoo George, a protty andaooompliah-ed young woman. Ho olaimed to bo
directly trom Edinburgh, and a ínotu-
btr of thc United Brothron. Finding
nene of thin scot nero, ho affiliated
with tho Congregationalists. Tao wed¬
ding to Miss Goorgo oo JIU red last Wod-
ntsday, Rov. William S'iaw poriormingtho oeremony. Tho young oouplo oamo
to Atlanta and went toa Forsyth stroot
boarding house until they oould furoieh
rooms.' On Ino Btrongth of a statomont
to tho ofteot that bc waa funnelling
rooms, "Douglass Boourod inoaoy from
hi:) father-in-law and various sums
from others, aooordiug to tho story
th&toomes from Lithonia. About 10
o'elook Friday morning ho lott hi» wno
toiling her ho waa going into tho oity
on buamona, aud would not rotui-n
until very late. Ho did not return
and al 9 o'oiook M ra. Douginu wont to
tuc. residen oeu oi Mr, Him vf, whore she
t>pont ire night. The m xe muralug
her lather oaüod for her and tuck ncr
to hia J K.J.: io iu Luho it ia. There ia hit¬
ter fooling in loci.omi* and Do Kalb
oouoty h^h.usi Djugtaa, aud it is wei
tor him ilia, lie baa goan to a distant
point, inoro ironía little doubt that
ho took ibo noon train ior Now York,
and ¡rom lhere sailed for Emupo. ino
altair has otoutoU a uonbimcuiu DeKalb
uounty, and iu order to avoid aa erro-
nuuUb puidicuion the ¡.tory giyou iu
tho foregoing ia authbriaod ny tho par
tico moot deeply ouuooiutid. Tao ro-
w.M'd i'oi Djiiklas' «.pprynouftipn will
ol' DoKiilo cout'.».y oitiÄjaü are intcrcbt
mg thomsolvcs in ¿ho matter. Tho
foliowiug is said te bo a good doECïip-
tion ci Douglas-: ^Fivo foot six mohos
tall; blaok hair, clightiy bald on top ot
Imau; blaok niouitaono; dark bluo o> or ;
woura glaHBOa; uunken tooth; woighB IBU
pouadu.-Atlanta Coustituiiou.

Tho Trouble at Olemdon.
Thc Columbia beato saya Mr. W. D.

Fvaus dooiarod that tho piulioations
in regard to tho affair at Glenison nevo
boon ovordrawn. Ho is a mcinbor of
tho boatd of trustoon and was prosentwhen tho six cadets appoarod bofore
tho board in behalf of tho sonior and
junior olaueoB. Thoro was no throat of
leaving mado by tho oadots. in thoir
very roapooiful potition although theyuid ask that tho truatooa demand tho
resignation of Prof. W. 8. Morrison,who in in charge of the department of
history. Aftor a thorough investiga¬tion into the mattor, tho board found
that it was a misunderstanding on tho
patt of tho oadoto aa to the import of
tho languago unod by Prof. 'Merriton.
Tho latter in tho proaonoo of tho oa¬dots* committee doolinod any intontionof boing offensive. Ho had quoted
nome phrases from Sim J enos in ro-
gard to danoing, but did not intond to
apply it personally.
Tho board did not sustain tho stu¬dents, as has boon reported, and tho

robuko to Prof. Morison was not so
novero. The board suatained tho aotionof tho faculty in suaponing Listor orRider or whatovor tho oadet's name
is-Mr. Evans oould not rcoall it. To
l\oï. Morrison the board muted that
ho should bo moro oaroful in futuro
ns to his languago.
No more troubio is espoo tod, for tho

truncos oxprobsod tho doairo for tho
mattor to bo dropped aud tho ooinmie-
too of oadots promiaod to um thoir in¬
ti uenoo to allay ail irritation. Mr.
Erena says that things aro moving
along smoothly at Clemson and he re-
grot3 vory rauoh that tho little hubble
en tho Buriuoo haa boon so magmfiod.

Ho Waa PoiuonotH.
Corro Gordo Hooka, a woll knownbusinond mau of Momphia, Tenn., died

several wooka ago and there wore ru¬
mors afloat that his (loath oeourrod from
otnor than natural causea. Two woeko
nttor tho interment of tho body tho
grand jury ordered the corpse exhumed
and a. well known phytiioiau and ononi-
iso wan ordered te perform an autopsy.Tho stomach and other org»na vero
taken from tho body aud aftor aa invouiigation of several days tho ohomist
reported to a ooronor's Jury tonightthat suffioiont ground ,gle.»s and anouio
wero found in the organs to o,uuo
ooath. Thc ooronor's jury returned averdict that deooaaod had come to his
death at tho bando of a percon or per¬
sona unknown.

Tho People Aro Starving.
Govoíñor ci*y.ira of Texan Friuny re-

ecived a letter from Hon. F. W. Sea-
bury, a roombnr of tho legislature in
whoao diatrio'. /< *pata county is aituat-
od, eaying tho pooplo in that county
are starving and unlace iminodiato re¬
lief roaohos thew nearly tho entiro
population will die. Thoro ia no
ohnnoo to raiao any kind of crops thor«
oar)ior than noxt May. Mr. Seabury
says thoro is floarooly a bit of food on
hand, and appeals for outside aid ai
onoo. .Governor Savor/) immediately«ont I5U0* to Mr. 'Soabury «nd rollefsupplies will bo gotten in /íipataeouu»ty-at tho earliest posriblo moment;

KO BOUNTY FOB THE BOTS.

According to a Circular Bounty Story
Was a Delusion,

Tho following "Spooial Oiroular Lot*
tor," nont to A South Carolinian who
appliod for blanks on whioh to filo his
olaim for a "bounty," as a Spanish*Amorioan war soldior, sooms to offoot-
u nil y otu eh all auoh hopos:

Treasury Dopartmont,Omoo of
Auditor for tho War Dopartmont.
Washington; D. 0., Oot; 8, 1901.
A spooial dispatoh, was published in

Rover a I of tho loading daily papers on
or about Spot. 29, 1901, in regard to an
alleged disoovory ot' nomo ola laws by
a Brooklyn lawyor, granting $81 Stato
and $192 fedora! bounties to soldiors
for' sorvioes in tho reoont Spanish-Amorioan war, and stating that it
would cost tho Stato about 12,000.000and tho fodoral government about $5,-000,000. lt wfts.also allcgod that nomo
.thousands of oases woro now boforo
Attorney Oonoral Knox at Waahing-ton for his dooisiou, and that tho mat-
tor ia cxpootod to bo Bottled within tho
next ton days.

This dispatoh ia vory vaguo, and sofar aa tho United Statoa is oonoornod
ia inoorroot and mialoading. No suoh
os no n aro boforo tho attornoy gonoral oftho United Statos for his aotion or do*oision.
Furthormoro, no law has ovor boon

passed by oongroea, granting any boun¬
ties whatovor to any aoldiora for'aorvic'oin the late Soaniah Amorioan war of1898 and 1899. Oertain laws woro
pásBod giving oxtra pay to auoh sol*
dior J in oortain oaooa, in lieu of a fur¬lough or a loave of absence. But in
nearly all aaoh oaaos tho sordiora who
woro ontitlod to suoh oxtra pay havo
already boon paid it.

In rogard to bounty duo to soldiors
from tho United Statoa for oorvioo in
tho Cilvil war of 1801-18(55, no reoont
bounty laws havo boen passed. The
laut general bounty law onao.od by tho
Un i tod Statoa was on April 22, 1872,and noarly all no.dior» ontitlod to boun¬
ty undor that aot, and alao under provi-
ou-i aotB paisod giving bounty to aol¬
diora for ooi vi JO in tho Civil war, havo
alroady boon paid all tho bounty due
them.

lt is only r Jooaoary to aay in oonolu-
sion, that there ia no foundation what¬
ever for any such statements as setforth in said dispatoh, BO far as tho
United States is oonooracd, and it ia
hoped that thoao who aro iuteruatod in
tina mattor will not bo inJuged to make
USulobB ir quit icu or to file worthless
oiaimo on aooount of auoh miaroproiion-tationa. F. .10. itittuun,

Auditor.

Twenty Counties Represented.
Too CioiuuiOxa.üia^ü H*JO H louRa aa

if tho dif!ctcat aouaties of tho Stato
mo going to ba very well roproauuiuu at
tue Uhuriesion exposition, Tao superiaiondono of tho e-sio oxhibita ot tho
cxp-jhitiou, Mr. A. ..W. Lovo, baa
presented to tho governor his ropers for
the month of October, in whioh ho
flay«. "Tho now oouotvoa that havo
o ^ ino into lino sinoo my last report are
Dorohoator, Abboviilo, Sumter and
Onorokoo, ao that tho total number of
oouutioa that will exhibit is now as fol¬
lows: Spartanburg,Ohoator,Georgetown,Florouoe, Marlboro, Orangoburg,Bjikoloy, Oolloton, Union, Abbovillo,Uherokoo, Dorohoator, Sumtor, Dar*
lingtou, florry, Bamborg, Edgefield,Greenwood, Laurena and Piokona."
Mr. Love alao fucthar announces that
tho olty oounoil of Manning will Bend
throe glass water tanks and will fur¬
nish tho artesian dinking wator from
their city wolla to supply those tanks
with freo drinking wator for tho public.Ho makes many other intoroBting an¬
nouncements aa to oxhibits to bo sont
and arrangements for tho dooorations,
oto., of tao Stato building. He ox*
presses the boliof that tho Stato build¬
ing will bo completely fillod with moat
oroditablo exhibits. Mr. Love among
other things naya: "I havo visited all
of tho fairs of this Stato and aa ou rod
what material was availablo for tho
State exhibit, but the total amount is
amati, yeti will havo sufficient materi¬
al whon tho exhibit is finally installed,"In regard to this statomont it may bo
»aid that Mr. Lovo found that exhibi¬
tors in many inntanoos, when theyfound that tho material waa wanted for
tho oxposition aaked faaoypriooa for it.

Killed His Sitter.
Franooa Stanley, daughtor of Free*

mán Stanley, waa shot and instantlykilled on Saturday by her brother.
Sho waa to havo boon marriod a week
boforo Ohriatmaa, and her fianooe is
noarly insane with grief. Froonian
Stanloy is a v/olt-to-do farmer whose
homo, noar Johnsonburg, N. J., is onoof: tho prettioat in tho oountrysldo.Franoos, 18, was his pot. Sho was in
the hou'jo with her baby ubi tor Satur*
day when hor brother Fro doriok, 15,roturnod about 6 o'olook ia tho eveningi tom a hunting trip. Ho saw Frances
with tho baby in her arms and advanc¬
ing to groot hor oaught his foot in the
oarpot. As ho stumbled tho hammer of
tho gun oaught in his ooat and tho
weapon was disoarged. The ohargo on*
tered Frances's nook, killing hor in¬
stantly. Scattering shot struok tho
baby but did not inflict serious injury,
Frodoriok ran to tho barn and jumping
on1 a horse rodo barobaok ko Blairatown,fi vb miloa distant, to get his' father.
Mr. Stanloy aud his son hurried home,and tho former was so terribly shooked
that his roason was fokrod for. Tao
ooronor said tho shooting waa acciden¬
tal,
jJefferson Davis Monument.
The interesting foaturs of tho eighthannual session of the Uaitsd Daughtoraof.tho Odnfoderaoy at Wilmington, N.

O.Í F.-.d.iy, was th» *oport of the Jeffer¬
son Davit» Monument a.socUtion. It
shows that approximately $13,000 was
oolleotod during the past year. The
monument will ooat not leas than $50,«OOO and will bo in the form ofan arch,spanning Twelfth and Broad otroota,ltióhmóhd, Va. Juno 21, 1005, waanettled as tho dato for th« unveiling.Of. tho amount needed for tho aron$38,000 iMUcady in bank* FthUy af¬
ternoon, tho- Daughtora were guoVita oftho Carolin* ïaoht club on Wrlyhts-villo beach,

Irr-,-i^r--rr-i, -, r r-. ., ,? - r*

.Have you paid for your paper? If
you havo not, don't you think yon oughtto? Tho printer nooda his money.

Flvo Man Killed and Twonty.flvo
Rosetted Alive.

THE MIINE: STILL BURNING.

lt li N>t Known How Many ', '

Mor» Are Dead, Eight or Tort
Persona Aro Unaccount¬

ed For*.
Fivo dead bodios havo boon. takqnfrom thoN Baby mino at Pocahontas,

Va., sovûral o thor poraona aro un.no-
oounted for, and 25 pomona havo boonroaouod moro or looa sevoroly burned. £VAt 3 o'clock Friday morning it waadiaoovorod that, tho Baby mino of thoPoo»honiaa (Jollier oompany at Pooahontas, Ya., waa on firo. An alarm
waa sont in and tho firo oompany ro-spondod promptly. In a short timoaltor tho firo fighters had roaohod thomouth of tho mino and woro attempt¬ing to oxtinguiah tho ihmou, somo oftim firomon and othora having rushedina ido tl io mino to aaoortain tho oxtont
of tho trouble and to assist minors
ontom bod thoroin, a torrino explosionooourod and many minora and theirfriends woro moro or loaS injured. Itia supposed that tho mino oaught firefrom a dofootivo olootrio light wiro.
Fivo bodies had boon recovered upto 6 p. m., and it is uncertain kow

many moro aro doad, though it is
known that thoro aro aovoral, perhaps8 or 10, still in tho minos unloBS theyauooeedod in making thoir osoapothrough tho Tug lttyor ontranoo.Twonty-flvo pomona havo boon ros«oued, all moro or loss burnod, somo so-lioualy and porhaps aovoral fatally.Tho injurod woro carried to thoirhomos in wagons and tho dootors inPocahontas havo been busy all todayattooding them, Ono or two othor ex¬plosiona havo followed that of thomorning and others oro hourly ox« V;»pootod. Tho mino ia still burning andoloudd of smoko aro oonst&ntly issuingfrom ita mouth. Tho fan has nov/ boonstopped, and as soon ao possiblo to do
so tno mino will bo roontorod in thohope of extinguishing tho firo.
lu 1881 Pocahontas oxporionood aliko ooouironou in whioh over 100 livoB

woro lust.
Tho doad eo (ar rooovorod aro: LouisWollwiu, Jonn Bunnan, Will Mont*

gotnery, M. D. Koontz, Huugarianue.nn.d Uiloo.
Wool run Montgomory aud Koonta

woro killed wail© attempting to roROUoand briug out a doad Dody. .At thia
timo ic io impossible to soouro tho
n a ..uv H of those lcjurod. As yat thoo.itiamio ol dhui&go OAnuot ba obtain¬
ed.
Latest reports from the Baby minosdioaat^ur indicate ttiat it is muoh moro

Bonouo thun at firat supposed, Up to
nuon Friday nind bodios had boen ro¬oovorod aud it is boliovod that 15 moro
aro yet. in tho burning mino.

Piro oompan ion from tho surroundingtowno hnvo boon oallod upon to assistin oxtinguisüiug tho fiamos. That partof tho li..by minos whoro tho explo¬siona ooourrod is on tho Virginia sida.Tho main ontry of this mino ismilos in longth and oxtonda ovor intoWost Virginia, fho work of rosouo is
yet going on and it ia o&timatod thatpossibly five or six bodios will be ro¬oovorod boforo night.

Doclaring tho Election.
Tho Stato board of canvassers mot inColumbia Friday' to go ovor tho elec¬tion returns in tho 7th oongrosaionaldiatriot. Hon. A. F. Lover, of lex¬ington, was tho only oandidato, ho bo-lng tho Domooratio nominoo. ll j wa3duly doolarod ontitlod to tho soak in

oongroaa mado vaoAnt by tho death oftho lato Dr. J. Wm. Stokes. Tnoro is
a dark horso in tho field, Alex- G.Dantzlor of Oronçeburg. Thin omoorn-flold darkey waa tao Rapublioiaoandidato againat tho lato. Dr. Ü .olsonand for tho past year has had an appeal -

pending, ile has boon getting up ovi-
donoo and propoaod to oarry tho protestto oongroBa. Br. Stokos having died,Dantalordid not oonoedo that tho issus
was affooted and ho did not entor tho
raoe against Mr. Lover.

Jaoob Mboror, a littlo nogro lawyerof Orangeburg, appoarod in Daumier'sbehalf. Ho aunouooed that tao Ba-publioan oontoatanfc maintains that Dr..Btokos' death did not oauao a vaoanöyand that Mr. Lavor is not entitled, totho soat. Tho original grounds of o on¬
to nt were tho alleged unconstitutional-ity of tho suffrago laws of this S tato.Mooror doolarea that tho suffrage olausoof tho Stato oonatitution oonfliots withtho federal oonatittttlon, Tho right ofsuffrage as fixed by that instrument i»,ho doolares loft out of and vioiatod bythe Btato constitution. Tho registra¬tion, machine ia allégea, to operate todofeat tho purpoios of tho 14th andlftoh amondmontl to tho föderal consti¬
tution.
Although congros a is overwhelming¬ly Ropublioan, it Is not probablo thatDantilor will gol any onoouragomont,for this aamo oomplaint hat boon takenthoro beforo and tho Domoorat was notunaoatod. Howovor, tho Ilopublioangets remuneration for making tho con-

tout. Dudley & Mitohoaor, of Wash¬ington, aro also attotaoys for Dantalor,
Oonduotor Killed.

Tho Columbi* Btato says nowa wairoooivod there that Opt, YV. A. Fair-boo, a oonduotor on tlu Böttchern, hadboon killed in tho railroad yarda atSavaunah, Ho waa in ohargo of tho«John Hobinson citrous train and WMkilled by * Plant Syatom yard eogihw.'Fur thor particulars could not bs obtain-:od. ÜAp.t. Pan-boo waa formerly a pas-.
sengo* oonduotor of tho Florida Osn-tral and Ppniuftúlar. but íopontly wbhfc ,with tho Southern, and was in ohargoof a train on tho Savannah divinion of
tho Bowthorn.

?..,..'i... ... ,.

Must Behave.
A Southern nogro went to ISfoW "jotk'and undertook to hug and kia s a young.lady on tho street, It rcquirod thooomhinod efforts $i tho poliooandconn-

Yotk or any whoso olso if ho takes Uuó'rA>;tics with whits Indien.


